Primary and secondary care consultations in elderly demented individuals in France. Results from the Three-City Study.
Our purpose was to analyze consultations with primary- and secondary-care physicians by demented people and identify factors that hamper or facilitate consultation. In total, 498 demented subjects were evaluated within the Three-City Study, a population-based cohort of individuals aged >or=65 years.Primary- and secondary-care consultations (consultation with a specialist and/or treatment with anti-dementia drugs) were assessed by a neurologist or geriatrician. Thirty-five percent of the demented subjects did not seek advice for their cognitive problems and only 31% consulted a specialist. Consultation for primary care was principally dependent on the subjects' own awareness of the cognitive disorder and on their age. Factors associated with consultation for secondary care were younger age, higher education level, higher instrumental activities of daily living disability and awareness of the cognitive disorder by the subject, all of which predicted more frequent consultation. The level of cognitive performance had only a slight influence on primary care and none on secondary care. The failure to see a physician due to dementia, especially secondary-care practitioners, is frequent in the community, particularly in the oldest subjects.